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Au aqppeal by the defendlants from the report of the Master at
Welland, ta wiiom, by the judgrnent of L&Arcm"am>, J., it vas
referred to, aseertain the state of aceounts between the. plaintif.s
and the, defeudant B. A. Cook, and between tihe plaintiffs and
the. Brin of Lang-ley & Cook or the agent or agents of that
Birn.

P. W. Griflilih, fox the defendants.
D. L. MecCartliy, K.,C., for the. plaintiffs.

MJDDLETON, J. :-The pleadings are not before me; but frou
what vas said, 1 infer that the. action is one to set sde certain
conveyances; and the reference is for the. purpos. o! ascertain-
ing whether the, plaintiffs were creditors, and, if so, tihe amount
of the indebtedness ta themn. The. judgni.nt provides that the
trial shail stand adjourned until after the. Master shial have
made his report.

IPursuant ta this judgnxent, the. parties vent before the
Mýaster, and the. plaintiffs brauglit ini accounts based upona
number of different transactions or contracta, in pum..nc
of which they had supplied the firm of Langley & Cook vith
asphalt block mnd other materiala, and giving credit for v&riou
suma o! money reccived on accaunt. These accoiuta were vei-
fl.d by the. affidavit of one Carson, tiie bookkeeper in charge of
the. plaintiffs' accounta during the. period in question. Mr.
Carson vas not crossexamined upon this affidavit, and no qUp
charge or falsification vas Biled; but a document cahled '"requi-
sitions" appears to have been lodged in tiie Master'. ofie
This document states uiiortly the. defendmnta' contention vith
respect ta the, different accounta. Witli refere. to one par
ticular section of tiie account-that called 8St. Boniface job
No. 2"-tie statement la made tiiat the. plaintiffs teie
took over and complet.d tuis contract, and must give a complete
account o! .11 moncys received and paid ont inlu ncto
therewith.

Upon return ai an appotutinent to hear and determine, Nlr
Fleming, the. secretary-treasurer of tiie company, vas cede
and it vas made to appear that a judgment had been eord
againat Langley &,Cook for smre $4,000; aud it vas stattd that
this eovered only a portion of the, indebtednesa, vhioh, as shewn
b)y tii. aecounts, amounted ta upwards af $16,000. <Jounsel for
tiie defendauta then croseaied MNr. Fleming at legt
as ta differeut items in the, accaunt; and, when the, St. Boniac
transaction vas reaciied, it appeared that an asinethad
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